Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) suffers from terminal drought accompanying with high temperature stress since it grows mainly in rain fed areas. Therefore, plant breeders try to improve more drought tolerant varieties and to screen their genetic materials for drought resistance. The present study was conducted to determine drought tolerance levels of sunflower male inbred lines developed by Trakya Agricultural Research Institute (TARI), Edirne, Turkey. Inbred lines grown under controlled environmental conditions were sorted by polyphasic chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements. Drought stress applications were performed at three sunflower growth stages as R-3 (vegetative), R5-1 (head formation) and R-6 (milky seed). Based on applied different JIP-Test (analysis of O-J-I-P fluorescence transient) parameters such as Drought Factor index (-DFI) and Damage index (-DI), 70352 R, 8129 R, 0536 R and 9947 R restorer lines were found more drought tolerant than those of the other examined sunflower inbred lines, whereas TT 317 R and TT 199 R were determined as more drought sensitive than others. The drought tolerant inbred lines will be helpful to improve drought resistance in sunflower breeding programs.
INTRODUCTION
Important prevalent biotic and abiotic stresses negatively affect the growth and development of plants. Thus, yield and seed quality decrease due to biotic and abiotic stresses. Abiotic stresses including drought, high temperatures, cold, salinity, deficiency and toxicity of plant nutrients are mainly responsible for yield losses on the crop plants in the world (Awais et al., 2015; Ghaffari et al., 2012; Gül and Kara, 2015; Güney et al., 2012; Shehzad and Maqsood, 2015; Yıldırım et al., 2010) . Drought together with high temperature are thought to be the most important abiotic stresses in arable lands because of global warming (Toker 2009 and 2014; Sezener et al. 2015) . Plants in the arable lands mainly suffer from (i) terminal drought, increasing towards the end of the growing season; and (ii) intermittent or transient drought, breaking rainfall or insufficient rains during the growing season (Toker and Mutlu, 2011) .
Sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) is the main source of unsaturated vegetable oil and one of the most important agricultural crops in the world (Baloglu et al., 2012; Gholinezhad et al., 2015; Langeroodi et al., 2015; Kaya et al., 2015) . Sunflower is the 3 rd oil crop in the world cultivating in over 25 million ha with over 40 million tones production. Turkey takes place in the top ten countries in the world with having 605.000 ha planting areas, 1,523 million tones production and 24,976 Hg/Ha yield (FAOSTAT, 2013) . It is cultivated widely in drylands and rainfed areas. Drought stress is common factor affecting adversely sunflower plants growth resulting in seed and oil yield and quality losses (Karadoğan et al., 2009; Ghaffari et al., 2012; Kaya, 2014; Kaya et al., 2016) . Although sunflower is thought to be more tolerant/resistant (Howell et al., 2015) , especially some vegetation stages such as germination, flowering and milky seed are known as the most critical stages for experiencing water stress. Despite of its deep roots, depleting more available soil water, still the high temperatures in summer, especially during the most critical vegetation stages, affect sunflower plants mostly by limiting the water supply to the roots and increasing the transpiration rate (Karam et al., 2007 , Iqbal et al., 2008 . Therefore, plant breeders should realize the physiological mechanisms of drought stress and develop better selection and breeding strategies to enhance crop yields (Richards, 2006; Ceccarelli et al., 2007) .
Photosynthesis is the most important metabolic process in the plant development and its performance is greatly influenced under drought stress in multidimensional ways such as reduction in leaves expansion, decreases in CO2 diffusion to the chloroplast, impairment of photosynthetic apparatus and expedition of leaf senescence (Farooq et al., 2009; Pinheiro and Chaves, 2011; Hasanuzzaman et al., 2014) . Water stress induces a diminution of photosynthetic rate and an increase in the dissipation of absorbed energy through non-radiative processes (Faraloni et al., 2011) . Under drought conditions, photo system II (PSII) is more sensitive than photo system I (PSI) (Deng et al., 2003) ; therefore, PSII has a key role to analyze changes that occur in photosynthesis (Baker, 1991) . Chlorophyll a fluorescence measurement is a non-invasive method for determining PSII activity and is a commonly used technique (Murchie and Lawson, 2013) in the greenhouse and field conditions. For evaluating the photosynthetic performance, chlorophyll a fluorescence kinetics can be considered as a biosensor tool. The analysis of the fast chlorophyll fluorescence induction curve (OJIP) kinetics, called JIP test, quantifies the in vivo energy fluxes passing through the reaction centers and photo systems (Strasser and Strasser, 1995; Strasser et al., 2000) , as well it includes different steps and phases of the redox states of PSII and correlates the phases with the efficiencies of electron transfer between PSII and PSI and to the end of electron acceptor (Strasser et al., , Öz et al., 2014 .
The objective of the current study is to determine the plant responses to drought stress in different critical sunflower growth stages in male plants of sunflower, performing polyphasic chlorophyll a fluorescence transients' measurements and further applying of JIP-Test.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Materials
Initially, drought experiments were conducted with 50 inbred sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) lines but unfortunately only twenty-two lines remained alive. Therefore, all the obtained results and further discussions are in relation to these twenty-two lines only, which are given in Table 1 . 22 male sunflower inbred lines were used and sown, originated from different genetic sources and developed in National Sunflower project conducted by TARI. Stress group 1 (S1) (at vegetative stage, when plants were 50 cm): in the first stress group, the plants were covered with rain shelters on the 28 th day after the planting. Later, three consecutive chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements were done: on the 26 th day (S1-1 stress group), on the 41 st day (S1-2 stress group) and on the 83 th day, (S1-3 stress group) after applying drought stress. Due to severe drought conditions, there were no suitable data for S1-3 stress group, so this group was not considered in the study. All sub stress groups were compared with the control plot that was irrigated and no drought stress was applied.
Stress group 2 (S2) (at bud development stage): plants from the second stress group were covered with rain shelters on the 54 th day after the planting. The first chlorophyll fluorescence measurement was done on the 54 th day, i.e. just before covering of the plants. This measurement point was marked as S2-1. S2-1 stress group plants were left unirrigated in natural conditions before the time of being covered with rain shelters. Further, after applying drought stress for 15 days (S2-2 stress group) and for 29 days (S2-3 stress group), respectively, two additional measurements were done. All sub stress groups were compared with the control plot which was irrigated and no drought stress was applied.
Stress group 3 (S3) (at the milky seed stage): In the third stress group, the first measurement (S3-1 stress group) was done on the 54 th day after planting. Anyway, the measurements data obtained from S3-1 stress group weren't considered in the study due to the fact that this measurement point coincides with S2-1 record point. Plants from the milky seed stage were covered with rain shelters on the 69 th day after planting. At that moment, it was performed the second chlorophyll fluorescence measurement, representing the obtained data for S3-2 stress group. Similarly, to S2-1 stress group plants, till the moment of measurements, S3-2 plants were growing in natural conditions, without additional irrigation. The third measurement (S3-3 stress group) was recorded after 14 days of drought stress. All sub stress groups were compared with the control plot where plants were irrigated and no drought stress was applied.
Chlorophyll a Fluorescence Measurements
Chlorophyll a fluorescence measurements were performed by a portable non-modulated fluorimeter HandyPEA (Hansatech Instruments Ltd., King's Lynn Norfolk, PE 4 NE, UK) at the R3, R5-1 and R6 vegetative stages. The special leaf instrument clips were attached to the 6-8 th leaves from bottom of plants of control and inbred lines in different stress groups. After the leaves were darkadapted at least 30 min, measurements were carried out at 4 mm 2 leaf area. Dark-adapted leaves were illuminated with 600 Wm -2 red light (3000 μmolm -2 s -1 , enough light intensity to be closed of all PSII reaction centers) supplying from 3 diodes and over 700 nm fluorescence was recorded for one hour at 12-byte resolution.
The rapid florescence kinetics (minimum fluorescence, F0;. maximum fluorescence, FM) was recorded from 10 µs to 1 hour and the recorded signal at 20 µs was accepted as minimum fluorescence (F0) (Strasser and Strasser, 1995) . The recorded fluorescence transient OJIP data were analyzed according to JIP-Test using Biolyzer HP3 program obtaining information from photosynthesis process (Strasser and Strasser, 1995) . The terms and formulae used in the JIP-test and analyzed in this study are presented in Table 2 . The photosynthetic states of sunflower inbred lines were determined performing these tests. Damage index and Drought factor index (DFI) were calculated by utilizing PIabs and PItotal. Total Performance Index and Drought Factor Index are widely used indicators to screen and classify of drought tolerance in plants. Therefore, sunflower inbred lines were evaluated and categorized based on these two key indicators in this study.
This index was calculated from model based on Glerum (1985) . Drought Factor Index: DFI = logA + 2 logB A: The average relative PI for first drought stress period B: The average relative PI for second drought stress period
The average relative PI: Drought stress PI / Control PI (Strauss et al. 2006; Oukarroum et al., 2007) Table 2. The terms and formulae used in the JIP-test and assessed in this study (Strasser et al. 2010) . Fo is the initial minimal value (when all reaction centers were open and all QA oxidized) and FM is the maximal level (when all reaction centers were closed and all QA reduced) (Oukarroum et al., 2015) PIabs
[o= ET0/TR0= 1 -VJ, probability that a trapped exciton moves an electron into the electron transport chain beyond QA -] Performance index (potential) for energy conservation from exciton to the reduction of intersystem electron acceptors
(1 -VI)/(1 -VJ), the efficiency with which an electron can move from the reduced intersystem electron acceptors to the PSI end final electron acceptors] Performance index (potential) for energy conservation from exciton to the reduction of PSI end acceptors
The inbred lines were categorized giving them points, corresponding to calculations performed for these parameters (PIabs and PItotal). The genotype having the highest point value has been determined as the most drought tolerant one.
Statistical Analyses
The experiments were carried out in a completely randomized block design with three replicates from each inbred line. Five replicates of each chlorophyll measurement were performed in each plant. Differences among groups and genotypes were calculated using SPSS statistical program. Statistical analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the data was performed and compared using LSD test at the 5% level.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Drought stress is one of the main environmental stress factors adversely affecting the growth, development and yield of many field crops (Toker and Mutlu, 2011) . The effects of water stress on some parameters of chlorophyll a fluorescence were investigated in sunflower inbred lines at three different growth stages, i.e. vegetative, head formation and milky stages which play critical role in the formation of sunflower yield. The significant differences were detected in JIP-Test parameters in relation to photochemical activities of sunflower restorer lines analysed in the current study.
Changes in ABS/RC values of lines at vegetative, head formation and milky stages
There was no significant change in ABS/RC parameter, which represents the used total absorption of PSII antenna chlorophylls per active RC. i.e of the average antenna size among the tested sunflower genotypes in terms of the effect of drought stress applied on the vegetative stage. The changes in the rate of active and/or inactive RC affect directly the ABS/RC parameter. Sunflower inbred lines were subjected to drought stress for 26 and 41 days after emergence (28 days-plants), designated respectively as S1-1 and S1-2 stress condition. It was determined that ABS/RC values decreased significantly at S1-2 comparing with S1-1, except for 25712R and TT317R inbred lines (Figure 1a) . When comparing every drought stress treatment with controls in all genotypes was observed significant increase in the ABS/RC values at the S1-1 compared to their control. Similarly, the increase in ABS/RC value in all sunflower inbred lines at S1-2, compared to their control, was also significant, except for 9987R inbred line.
The changes in ABS/RC values of sunflower inbred lines exposed to drought were found to be statistically significant in most of the genotypes. When comparing one to one the three stress groups there were determined significant changes for ABS/RC antenna sizes in most of the genotypes (Figure 2a ) except for 01001R, 6973R and CL217R inbred lines when compared S2-3 to S2-2; 62301R, 9987R, 9997-7R and TT214R genotypes comparing S2-3 with S2-1; 25712R, 9993R and TT321R male lines in S2-2 in comparison to S2-1. While compared each stress group with the controls, the results showed statistically significant increase in the ABS/RC values for the sunflower inbred lines except 0536R and 6973R for S2-2 and 70352 R, 7887-1R, 9979R, 9987R, 9997-7R, TT119R, TT212R, TT214R and CL217R male lines for S2-1 and S2-3 application Among the plants under drought stress at at the milky seed stage was observed decrease in ABS/RC values for 010018R, 70352R, 9987R, TT317R and TT321R restorer lines for S3-3 compared to S3-2 stress group (Figure 3a) . When compared each stress group with the controls, significant increases in ABS/RC values were detected in 0536R, 010018R, 25712R, 6973 R, 70352R, 7887-1R, 8129 R, 9947R, 9979R, 9987R, 9993 R, 9997-7R, TT119 R, TT199R, TT214 R, TT216R, TT317 R and TT321R inbred lines for S3-2 and 0536R, 010018R, 25712R, 62301 R, 6973 R, 70352R, 7887-1R, 9947R, 9979R, 9987R, 9993 R, 9997-7R, TT119 R, TT199R, TT212 R, TT214R, TT216R, TT321 R and CL217R for S3-3. The changes in the rate of active / inactive RC affect directly to the ABS/RC parameter. Increase in this parameter might represent the decrease of the fraction of active RCs. This result is similar to previous studies (Kalaji et al., 2014; Oukarroum et al., 2015) .
Changes in DI0/RC values of lines at vegetative, head formation and milky stages
The changes in the DI0/RC values, which represent dissipation or energy loss per active reaction centre, measured at vegetative stage of sunflower inbred lines under drought stress were found statistically significant. DI0/RC value of inbred lines under stress treatment decreased significantly at S1-2 level comparing with S1-1 except TT317R. Furthermore, the highest decrease on this value was observed in 01001R, 9947R and TT321 R at S1-1 level and 25712R, TT199 R and TT321 R at S1-2 level to the control (Figure 1b) . When compared with their controls, the increases were found significant at S1-1 and at S1-2 stress treatments (except 9987R for S1-2).
The changes in DI0/RC values measured for the three stress groups -S2-1, S2-2 and S2-3 at the head formation stage of sunflower inbred lines were found statistically nonsignificant except 01001 R, 6973 R, 8129 R, 9979 R, 9997-7 R, TT199 R, TT 212 R and TT 214 R when compared S2-2 with S2-1; 0536R, 010018 R, 25712R, 70352 R, 7787-1R, 9947 R, 9979R, 9987 R, 9993 R, 9997-7 R, TT119 R, TT199 R, TT212 R, TT216R, TT317R and TT321 R restorer lines comparing S2-3 with S2-2; and 0536R, 010018 R, 25712 R, 7887-1 R, 9979 R, 9993 R, TT119 R, TT 199 R, TT212 R, TT 216 R and TT321 R restorer lines for S2-3 and S2-1 (Figure 2b) . When compared each stress group with the controls; there were no significant differences among the studied genotypes, based on DI0/RC values, except 010018 R, 62301 R, 6973 R, 8129 R, 9947 R, 9979 R, 9993 R, 9997-7 R, TT199 R and TT212 R for S2-1, and S2-2 and the control groups. However, significant differences were determined in 0536R, 010018 R, 25712R, 62301 R, 70352 R, 7787-1R, 9947R, 9979R, 9993R, 9997-7 R, TT119R, TT199R, TT212R, TT216R, TT317R and TT321R inbred lines when comparing S2-3 with the controls.
Statistically significant increases were determined in DI0/RC values of 01001R, 62301R, 9993R, TT212R, TT317R and CL217R inbred lines from S3-2 and S3-2 drought stress groups at the milky seed stage when compared to the control groups. However, similarly to previous measurements of DI0/RC values, only about 37,5% decrease in DI0/RC values of 010018R restorer line were found significant at drought stress during the milky stage when comparing S3-3to S3-2 stage (Figure 3b ). DI0/RC parameter could be described as representative of the energy dissipation (DI) per excited reaction centre. DI0/RC rate could be increased related to higher inactive energy dissipation on RC. The dissipation could appear as heat, fluorescence or energy transfer . However, the increase in DI0/RC indicates that the efficiency of the photosynthesis is reduced. TT 199 and TT 317 R lines had higher resistance based on DI0/RC values under almost all treatments and sunflower growth stages.
Changes in FV/FM values of lines at vegetative, head formation and milky stages
After drought stress treatments, there were observed statistically significant changes of FV/FM parameter values, which is a measurement for photochemical activity and maximum photochemical efficiency of PSII, showing the potential effectiveness with which the absorbed photons are captured by PSII reaction centers (Schreiber et al., 1994) . However, when stress groups were compared with their controls, the decreases in some genotypes were found significant at the vegetative stage (Figure 1c ).
Comparing the FV/FM values of restorer lines, with applied drought stress at head formation stage, with control groups were found significant changes except 25712 R,7887-1 R, 9987-R, TT216R, CL217 R for S2-1 stress group, while FV/FM changes were significant for all genotypes fromS2-3drought stress group. Besides, changes in FV/FM values were not found significant for S2-2 treatment for all inbred lines. On the other hand, when each of this group was compared with each other, the changes of FV/FM values were statistically significant except 0536 R, 010018 R, 25712 R, 70352 R, 7887-1 R, 9947-R, 9993 R, TT119 R, TT321 R AND CL 217 R for the S2-2 -S2-1couple; 62301 R, 6973 R, 7887-1 R, 8129 R, 9947 R, 9987 R, 9997-7 R, TT212 R, TT214 R, TT317 R and CL 217 R when compared S2-3 with S2-1; and except 01001 R comparing S2-3 with S2-2.
Similarly, with previous measured traits, the changes in FV/FM values of restorer lines exposed to drought stress at the milky seed stage were found significant except 62301R and TT212R inbred lines when comparing both S3-2 and S3-3 with their controls. (Figure 3c ). Besides, change in FV/FM values of 010018R, 62301R, 6973R, 7887-1R, 9979R, 9993R, 9997-7R, TT212R, TT317R and TT321R lines were found significant when were compared S3-2with S3-3 stress group.
The FV/FM parameter has begun to be used for detecting environmental stress (such as drought, salinity, heavy metal etc..) in plants. Recently, Oukarroum et al. (2007) and Zivcak et al. (2008) pointed out that the maximum quantum yield of primary photochemistry, FV/FM, has been generally insensitive to drought stress. Present results might support this statement.
Changes in PIabs of lines at vegetative, head formation and milky stages
PIabs index is one the best parameter to screen genotypes with improved performance and grain production under drought stress. This index combines several parameters, as density of fully active RCs; the efficiency of electron movement by trapped exciton and the absorption of photon energy trapped by RCs, that describe three main functional characteristics of PSII reaction centre. PIabs is the quantitative information on the current state of plant performance under stress conditions (Strasser et al. 1999 and Tsimilli-Michael et al., 2000) . Performance index (PIabs) decreased significantly in all genotypes at vegetative stage. Based on calculated PIabs values, it was shown that the changes at S1-2 level compared with S1-1 were significant except 6973R, 70352R, 9997-7R, TT214R and CL217R sunflower inbred lines (Figure 1d ).
Comparing the PIabs values of sunflower inbred lines, subjected to drought stress at the head formation stage in the three stress groups -S2-1, S2-2 and S2-3, with each other, was observed significant differences between them except 010018R and TT321R. However, there were determined significant changes in inbred lines from S2-3 compared to S2-1 except 62301R, 8129R and TT214R (Figure 2d ). Comparing the PIabs values of all the genotypes from the three stress groups demonstrated significant changes except 6973R, 7887-1R, 9979R, 9997-7R and 9987R T restorers from S2-2. -Comparing the PIabs values of S3-3 with S3-2 stress groups of sunflower restorer lines subjected to drought stress at the milky stage only the changes of 62301R, 6973R, 70352R, 7887-1R, 9987R, TT212R, TT317R, TT321R and CL217R genotypes were found statistically significant (Figure 3d ). On the other hand, when each stress group was compared with their controls were observed significant decreases in PIabs values of almost all inbred lines except TT212R restorer line for S3-2.
Changes in PItotal of lines at vegetative, head formation and milky stages
Total performance index (PItotal) gives information about fluorescence energy absorption, the capture and conversion of the energy of the excitation, transformation of the excitation energy of the electron transport and the transmission of this energy to last electron acceptors at PS I (Strasser et al., 2010) . In the drought period after emergence, the changes in PItotal values of sunflower inbred lines at the S1-1 stage, compared to S1-2 stage were found statistically significant, except 01001R, 010018R, 62301R, 8129R and TT119R inbred lines. On the other hand, the highest decreases in PItotal values were determined in the 0536R and 70352R inbred lines (Figure 1e) . Similarly, except 0536R and 70352R male lines in S1-1, PItotal values of all genotypes were lowered significantly in S1-1 and S1-2 comparing with their controls.
The decreases in the PItotal values of all control plant genotypes in the period of head formation stage were detected. At the head formation stage under stress treatments; all changes in the PItotal values of restorer lines were generally found statistically significant when compared: S2-3 with S2-2 except 010018R; S2-3 with S2-1 except 01001R; and S2-2 with S2-1 except 62301R, 70352R and 9997-7R lines (Figure 2e ). Furthermore, statistically significant changes in the PItotal values were also detected comparing all the stress treatments with their controls.
The decreases in PItotal of lines exposed to drought stress at the milky seed stage were found significant in all genotypes. At the milky seed stage, when comparing S3-3 to S3-2 stress group were demonstrated significant changes in PItotal values in only 62301R, 9987R, 70352R, 9987R, TT212R, TT317R, TT321R and TT317R restorer lines (Figure 3e ). Furthermore, changes in PItotal values of sunflower lines were found significant in both drought stress treatments when each of them was compared with their controls. In conclusion, performance indexes (PIabs and PItotal) are very sensitive and reliable tools for drought tolerance screening of different crops and in most of the experimental stress conditions Oukarroum et al. 2007; Öz et al., 2014; Çiçek et al., 2015) which is in accordance with our results obtained in the current study. Based on the polyphasic chlorophyll a fluorescence results, 70352 R (the most tolerant), 8129 R, 0536 R, 9947 R, 6973 R, 9993 R and CL217 R were determined as drought tolerant restorer inbred lines, whereas TT 317 R, TT 199 R (the most sensitive), TT 216 R, 01001 R, 9987 R restorer lines as drought sensitive inbred lines (Table 3) .The conclusions made about the restorer lines, that were determined to be the most drought tolerant in the present study, are in agreement with our previous researches (Pekcan et al., 2015a, b and Pekcan et al., 2016) . 
